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Grand Stand Gossip

Thenew rodr is already losing
its voice

Thenewsmen returned tbo qojit--
oy of tbo Trustees last weok mid

V hence the smallest attendance
r

ItWBS not to be expeotud that
Ensue would take nil bii jhat to
Russell when trying to make a
base The lattor should havo given
right of way

Deloriedid good work with the
stiok and made two funs this was

the unexpected
Hampton caved the game in the

9th by keeping McCorriston ok
Srd

That was n protty running catch
of Ahrens in thodtb

Ryan is a dandy when ho obtains
first he is a great annexationist

A

after that
Cogswell fits on first at the paper

on the wall

The odds are in favor- - of no
t

League tames next Saturday
if

Those who had faith in thVMa- -

rices found salvation last Saturday I
V

The Funahou team put up o very
interesting gamo and Deiha proved
himself a good stayer and superior
ts- anj of Castles showing this sea ¬

son

Steere fell back into tbo has
been class again and Russell kept
him company

Custolc is welMikea as a
and ho is a good player
does not have to break the
when ho strikes out

Jimmy Williams as well
brother Alf make good

player
but be
ground

as
in

his
all

games
Babbitt looked pretty as a pioture

on the coaohing line
The Transit facilities were all

that could be desired

It would be a gentlemanly act to
plaoe the ourtains so as to protect
ladies in the reGrved ieat from

the afternoon sun now Ihoy got it
ia the nsok tfhe portly president
might aot gentlemanly but there
you are up against it again 1

Talk about digging It iB amus ¬

ing to watch Delorie Cnsack and
sometimes Rusiell dig sand whilo
waiting for the umpires decision on

a pitched ball Just watohom

The Band is next to everybody
patrons and players In foot Hamp
ton timed his pitching by airs- - of

the band giving tho batters only the
music of the sphere

There were many who thought
the Puns were hoodooed from the
tart by being assigned the north- -

nt flagstaff for their colors

they were not displayed but tho
JBlks pennant went up and the Elks
went out

Tjie Independent writer jumped
thd prisoners Cprei boxsiast game

and sat in the line with the battery

From that point the field was open

to view and the pitohere playe o6uld

be well diagnosed Bowers decisions
mere straight but the sun got his

ayes occasionally

Hanpton accepted the opportun-

ity

¬

to prove himself ope of the best
twirlers in be League and with

head that in strenuous plava made

good He saved hie team and the
game in the 8th

Olaudle Zimlosh leemad to bavo

had tomethiqg oa his mind especial

If in the first when flleason raeimer
ized him

Rusiell in practice was excellent

receiving applauia from he grand
ataad for many quick plays but as

it sometimes happens In play he

a different but not indifferent

The Elki might Bt the detective
depigment to oerehez la femrne

Pat Glusion was on deck all

through the game from the firet
- to the kit He iwnpped pitches
qnpowltUZini bt for ball and

ame very npfr njoklnga double
pay by kiB IP Bower

Bsrgerkaia good bead and hnows

thafmuilo hath oharms to soothe

etc In the 7th when the graud

stand was hissing Joys cmiy piay

and Elk men

band played Th Girl I Left Be

hu J Me and that 03ttld it
Center war not to blatnn for the

loat chanoo in the 4th of tho Puu
Moilognuie

Oarvdlho has proved himself a
good catcher and covers second

Zinildoh is unlunky iu his batting
but us may develop He is a feat
loss base tunner

Bob White had a d euoed hard
gams to catch last Saturday ho was
up against several hard propositiono
but ho held em

The teams now stand in order
thus H AC Earns Elks Mails s
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E H F Woller has erected three
pretty now cottages in Eewalo

Queen Liliuokalani will not leave
for Washington until November

Tonijghta concert by the band
will be at the railway depo t in Pa
lama

The Olaudine will sail at 5 oclock
this afternoon for her usual Maui
apd Hawaii ports

The Sonoma arrived early this
morning from the Colonies on her
way to San Franoisco

An important business meeting of
the Board of Agriculture will be
held tomorrow afternoon

Tho Sierra will arrive tornorrow
morning from San Francisco with
freight passengers and mail

Only routiuo buines was trans- -
opted at the meotiug of thdBoard of
Health yesterday afternoon

Wanted Two boys with or with ¬

out bioyolqs to Carry newspapers
Call at this offioa

it

Evaugelina K uTossman has been
granted a divorce fromH G Moss
man on tbo grouud of dooeition

For hard tiunapfiaos on certain
necessariBs qall oii Harry Roberts
Ejertttnufa street near Palama juno
tibn -

- Tbsrp wore 1728 voters registered
at Honolulu Hale up to last night
This isconsidered to be about one
third of tho total

UhnmnrR Innvinc this fwnninc mav - - 7
too uiauaiue lor luaui jvauai ior
Hawaii Likelike for Molokai and W
G Hall for Eauai

The old buildings makai of the
Alakea street fisbrmarkflt are being
torn down to make room for tfie
new government docks

Ellen Dwight has petitioned for
letters ot administration ol tne es ¬

tate of the late OB Dwight Tho
property ii valued at 13700

C Hedemann Reaves by the Sono
ma for the East to inspect sugar
mill machinery recently ordered by

the Honolulu Iron Works

Both the Einau and Manna Loa
left at noon tndayfor theirrespep
tive windward ports Not many
piuengers left by either steamer

Members of the National Guard
were paid their wages yesterday for
their June enoampmentthe money
having arrived by the transport
Thomas

S T Alexander who died in South
Afrioa on Sunday was burled tbeio
yeiterday His death was oaused by
au injury whioh necessitated the
amputation of a foot

Suppriutendent J D MoVeigh
uamo over from the Molokai settle
ment yesterday and attended the
Board of Health meeting jn tbo
afternoon He will return the last
ol the weok

News has arrived of the death of
Mrs Hugh Morrison in Germany on
August 30 of pneumonia Deceased
was tbo widow of the late Hugh
Morrison manager of the Makawell
plantation

The steamer Maui sailed yester
day afternoon on a epecial trip to
Hawaii taking Manager Ronton of
Evra and two sisters to the bedsicje
nf their arced father who ia renorted

were getting hot thu 1 to bo eeriouoly ill
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JUate War Nowa

London Sept 13 General Linf
viloha army 50000 otrong has in
vaded northeftstern Korea to cut off

Kurokis communications with IVmg
Waug Ohenp -

London Sppt 18 Gen Saasulitch
is roported wounded and enpiured
with 3 ODD men

London Rept 13 A St Paters
burg correspondent deolorrs that
the Japanese are moving rapidly for
ward and are getting suohBttoDg re
inforcoments via Nawohwang tbnt
the increaie ol KuropalkiuV force
will be of no avail

Mukden Sept IS The Rustians
will concentrate in the north They
will need several months of reoupera
tion

San Francisco Sept 13 Collec-

tor
¬

Stratton has refused the Japan-
ese

¬

Consuls demand for the depart-
ure

¬

of the Russian auxiliary oruisBr
Lena within twenty four hours The
inspeotion will be made tomonow

Liaoyang Supt 13 The looting
here has been unparalleled Rub
sians Chinese and Japaneso took
their turns and there has been great
and wanton destruotionthe proper
ty of Europeans not being spared

Democratic Olub Organized

Last Saturday evening at the resi
denoe of F R Harvey a Democratic
ciub was organized in the eleventh
precinct of the Fifth District and a
strong olub with sixty enrolled mem
bem was the result Following ore
the officers eleoted J Earaohoalii
president Sol Kfoloha secretary J
HMalhiko treasurer Sim Keliiku
Iob LiwaiMu J H Mahiko J Pio
and D E Eekino executive commit
tee Another meeting of this club
wijl be held tomorrow evening

Soiiama in Port

The Sonoma whioh arrived ib port
early this moruingsailed again at 3
oolbek this afteruoon for San Fran
oireo She brought tho following
passengers for Honolulu Mrs Wun
donberg and child MrsOEaitman
Mrs Wm Spedmao H Fries Mr and
Mrs FlnradiHue MoE C Martin E
Martin Mrs E R Ripley

Passengers Depnrtod

For Maui and Hawaii per stmr
Mauna Loa Sept 13 TO H G Arne
manu H Willgerotb R F Laoge
Rev O H Guljck A J Stain and
wife R Makahalupa E Shimida
wife and child Judge and Mrs
Matthewmao H F Isenborg Mr
Aokaahima A J Bell Rot E S Ti
mojtpo J T Crawley HG Ranney
G H Robertson wife aud daughter
A Hocking wife child and servant
Mrs T R Mosiman 4 children and
maid J R Bergstrom F J Liudf
man and 39 deok

For Maui anu Hawaii1 per stmr
Kioau Sept 13 Prof ZamloohG
Zamloph Wm Marks and wife W A
Bailey Leo Z Anima Leoog Wa
Chan P Bartels J Willoook Rev J
E Eealaula Miss Jujia apQbo
TongGhooug Thos Murray W P
McDougall Capt Bell and wife A J
Spitzar J W Gushing Mrs G H
Swain J E Browu Jr and wife J M
Wakefield AC Saddler W A Ram ¬
sey aad wife Major MuClellan Msg
Wight

i jt
Booked to Leave

For Maui ports per stmr Clou
dine Sept 13 L A Thurston H P
Baldwin EA Mott Smitb H G
Danford AVPters H Gorman
Miss U Aklona John Eldvyell
Wilder Wight Chock See K Drata
and wife Mrs W J Moody Miss H
Eiakona Misa Juliana Sister Eliza-
beth

¬

Mss Anna Abbie Mrs Yiorra
Rev O P Emerson rrjd wife

For Molokai and Lanai per stmr
Likelike Sept 13 Ohas Gay Mrs
Annie Maii

Charlie Clark is telling tbo natives
that Rooseyelt will be eleoted be ¬

cause he will be baoked by J Pier
pont Morgan and Roosevelt As
these men ore the king pins of tbo
truet8 the Democrats have fought
Vigorously since the nominaiou of
Parker to keep them out ot the
Democratic party
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It spread s fmrtlierCovers most smrfeioeLast longest3STever oraoks peelsOlialkis or ruTos of
The Pacific Hardware 0oM Ltd

sol agentsFORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

JUST RECEIVED

English
Findon
Fancy

is

P O BOX 386

Irtii

FORT

It is perfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Telephone Main iB

John--Tavas- er

Horse Sliosr
South St near Eawaiahao Lane

AU work - guaranteed Satisfaoti
given- - Horses dolivered audtaken
arofT51Blue 81482299--

Ptr ALAMEDA lor Camarino

Cheese

Rafrigerator An oxtra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemono Oranges
Litnea Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Sdiaon Cauliflower Rhubarb Ac

pscnffUB Cabbage EttBtorn and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin ana shell
Crabs Turkeys Flomuiaru eta All

kiro m seoEor Also fresh Book
reft BtifisE and California Oresm
Oheoio Place your orders esrly
prompt delivery

CI70EKIA FBDIT MARKET
jorner Kfnaaart AuVos Hi

fe5

Wm LTD

TELEPHONES MAIH 22 24 92

COOLING BRINKS
For the Long Summer Time

APPOLLIRIRIS
SparkllDgi Mreshfng
Pints Quasts Splits

With a Dash 3f

Delicious Frnit Syrups
A dozen flavors better than any Soda Water

ever Concocted

Also Sole Agents for- the
Celebrated Apentt Wtttr

Lewis C6Lii
169 SB St- - Lewfl OooJw W3f

240 Two Telephonea 240

SMdj
JPsHsilBliB
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80 YEARS x

EXPERIENCE

BllH BllllHBT 1 H iB si J
Trade Marks 4

nrBIBNB
COPYRIQKTSAO

Anrono sondlnc a ikotch und ducrlDtlnn mv
quickly asrertaln our opinion froo whotker an
Inrontlon l probably palentahla Commuulca
tloumtrlctlsroontldeutlaL MHUBUUK ouHatuuto
BenL itbb iiiaeub nuenar ior luuenuBBCuniur

Munu k tlatents taken through Co tccclTC
ivrclal notice without chargo la tho

Scientific JItitericati
A handsomely UluBtrated wceklr IJirxot clr
culation or an scleutulo journal TermB S3
rear four modtha IL Sold ly all neifBdsler
MUNNCo3BBNewYorlc

Itranch Otllcii CS V BL WaJblnutouIV O
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